Supplemental Table S1 Table S2 . Monthly distribution of tile drainage averaged across all plots. Interpretation: Tile drainage primarily occurred during spring and summer months when precipitation was greater than normal. Across this 5-yr period, only 7 mm of total drainage was recorded during the months of Jan, Feb, Mar, Nov, and Dec. This is due to cold/frozen soils and normal precipitation for these months is considerably less than normal during growing season months. The amount of annual total drainage that occurred during the months of Apr, May, and Jun ranged from 49% in 2004 to 100% in 2003 and averaged 71%.
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Supplemental Table S3 . Total nitrogen uptake in corn and apparent nitrogen recovery as affected by nitrogen rate, application timing, and nitrapyrin. 
---------------kg ha -1 -----------------------percent of applied --------F90NP † 90cd
‡ 117c 155c 121c 121c 13b 44c 55b 43 39c F134NP 107b 154b 182b 148b 148b 21b 57bc 57b 49 46b F179NP 110b 180a 214a 166a 167a 17b 57bc 60b 46 45bc F134 100bc 141b 188b 155ab 146b 16b 47c 61b 54 45bc S134 142a 176a 206a 164a 172a 47a 73a 75a 61 64a S134NP 145a 170a 211a 157ab 171a 49a 69ab 78a 55 63a Control 79d 78d 106d 82d 86d --------------- † Fall (F) application at 90 kg ha -1 with nitrapyrin (NP). ‡ Values within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.10).
Interpretation: Total N uptake and apparent N recovery (ANR) were much greater with springapplied anhydrous ammonia (S134 and S134NP) than with fall application in 2000. This was likely due to a warm spring and much greater than normal rainfall in May, Jun, and early Jul. In other yr and for the 4-yr average, total N uptake was greatest with the S134, S134NP and F179NP treatments, intermediate with F134 and F134NP, less with F90NP, and least with control. In 3 of 4 yr and for the 4-yr average, ANR was greater with spring application than with fall application. Generally, differences among fall treatments were small or nonexistent. Nitrapyrin did not affect total N uptake or ANR in this study.
Figure Caption and Interpretation for Supplemental Material
Supplemental Figure S1 . The effects of nitrogen treatments for corn on yield scaled NO3-N concentration and load in tile drainage water. Treatments include fall application at 90, 134, and 179 kg ha -1 with nitrapyrin (F90NP, F134NP, F179NP) and fall application at 134 kg ha -1 (F134). Values within a year followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.10).
Interpretation: Yield scaled NO3-N concentrations in tile drainage were greater with F179NP than F134 and F134NP (guideline rate) in wet years that led to more tile drainage (2000 and 2001) . Yield scaled NO3-N loads were much greater in wet years than dry years but differences among N treatments within years were rare.
